The study aimed at investigating the level of the social intelligence among the male and female principals in Tafila Governorate from the teachers views and its relationship with creative behavior.
Introduction and Literature Review
The positive interaction of a person with others leads to a pivotal role in his success or failure in occupational and social life, since he lives in an interlocked environment of relation, and the social intelligent behavior is characterized with its interest in people, practicing accepted behavior from society, and retaining with good relationships with others, so the success of an individual does not depend on cognitive intelligence but on social intelligence. The indicators of the social intelligence appear through the ability of the individual in understanding the others, the appropriate response with those of different motives, developing friend ships, the ability in interaction with others, and behaving wisely with them, the success of the individual in life basically depends on the degree of perception and understanding the multi variables towards the problems that the individual faces in his life (Al-khaldi 2009) .
The research in social intelligence started by Thorndike when he presented a triple classification with three dimensions for intelligence: social intelligence, mechanic intelligence, and abstract intelligence; the mechanic intelligence indicates the skill of dealing with materials, instruments, and devices, whereas, the abstract intelligence deals with theoretical behavior and the ability in dealing with symbols, verbs, and forms, and the social intelligence points out to the intelligent interaction with others (Unterborn, 2011) . Some scientists defined the social intelligence concept in different definitions as, Gardner defined it as the ability of perception and the response to others moods, wishes, and their latent feelings and abilities. Jones & Day 1997 defined the social intelligence as the ability in employing cognition for social problems solution. Other scientists gave precise details about the social intelligence concept and pointed out to three systems as: 1-Social control, which concentrates on social roles with accurate and well organized way and high proficiency 2-Social expression, which presents accurate description, and ideas translation into sensitive sentences and meanings 3-Social sensitivity, which shows persons daily interaction with events (Goleman-2006) . The educational literature points out to the importance of social intelligence in different occupations success, such as, teaching career which requires good interaction between the teacher and his students, in addition to high ability in
The creative Principals were characterized by the ability to adapt with changes realistic thinking, and their ability to establish thinking model based upon imagination, construction synthesis, analysis, organization and evaluation, they also should have the ability to accept changes, cope with crises, committed to perform work and accept others opinion.
Many studies were conducted to investigate the role of social intelligence and creative behavior in school management. Gasim (2012) Conducted a study that aimed to know the social intelligence level among secondary school principals in Kuwait and its effect upon organizational stress. The results showed that the level of social intelligence among principals was high, the organizational stress was mid and there were statistically significant differences in organizational stress attributed to social intelligence. The study of Yahyazadeh and Goodarzi (2012) aimed to investigate the relationship between social intelligence and personal traits of secondary school principals in Iran, the sample consisted of 198 teachers. The results of the study were: there is statistical significant differences in social intelligence level and personal traits of the teachers attributed to their age, and a positive correlation between social intelligence and personal traits. The study of Jeloudar and Yunis (2011) used 203 teachers from governmental school in Malaysia to find the level of social intelligence among teachers and its relationship with some strategies for classroom control. The results indicated that: the level of social intelligence increases with age and a positive correlation between classroom control strategies and social intelligence. kasim (2009) found that the level of social intelligence among the students of education college at Mustansiriah University was high, and their ability to take decision was also high. Alkhazraji and Azi (2010) found that social intelligence level among students of Dialy college was high and there was a positive correlation between social intelligence and students achievement. The study of kasim (2009) aimed to investigate the relationship between social intelligence and solving problems among Bagdad university students, the sample of the study consisted of 400 students, the study indicated positive correlation between social intelligence and problem solving, and there were no significant differences in social intelligence attributed to sex, academic field and academic level. Askool (2009) conducted a study which aimed to find the relationship between social intelligence, critical thinking and some variables, the sample of the study consisted of 381 students, they were randomly chosen from Islamic university students. The results of the study showed that the social intelligence level was low, the critical thinking level was mid and there was a statistically significant correlation between social intelligence and critical thinking. The study of Bilwani (2008) indicated that 70.4% of the principals in Palestine agreed that school principals play a great role in developing creative behavior. The study of Toremen (2003) determined the factors that enhance creative behavior at schools: fairness evaluation, encourage teachers to work without fear, support teachers, and provide them with creative organizational atmosphere.
Statement of the Problem
Social intelligence is considered to be one of the most important elements in school management. It enables principals to develop their work and solve problems. The effective school management implement social intelligence in meeting with teachers, seminars, evaluation of the school work, and communications. The study of Alkaied (2008) found that school principals were still use linear method of thinking in spite of many workshops and training provided by Ministry of Education for principals to use different types of thinking.
According to that the study aimed to answer the following questions 1-What is the social intelligence level of the school principals at Tafila Directorate of Education from teachers point of views?
2-What is the creative behavior level among school principals at Tafila Directorate of Education from teachers point of views.
3-Is there a statistical significant relationship between social intelligence and creative management?
Procedural Definitions
social intelligence: the ability of the individual to interact, communicate and establish mutual relations with the others it consisted of three components:
social awareness, social skills and information management (Silvera, Martinussen and Dahl,2001) . In this study social intelligence is: the ability of principals to establish positive relations inside and outside the school which will be measured by using the social intelligence scale.
Creative management: the degree that the principals will have according to the creative behaviors scale from teachers' point of views.
Methodology

Design
The study adopted the descriptive design because it is the suitable method for this study.
Population
The population of the study consisted of teachers 1833 at Tafila Directorate of Education.
Sample
The study sample consisted of 190 teachers (10.3%) they were chosen randomly.
Instrument
To achieve the objectives of the study the related literature was reviewed (Tamimi and Thabet, 2010 , Juloder and Younes, 2011 , Gasim, 2012 , Abuamsha 2013 , Kasim 2209 . According to that the instruments were developed as follows:
1-social intelligence scale (29 items) 2-administrative creativity scale: it consisted of 22 items, and 4 domains: originality (5 items), fluency (4 items), flexibility (4 items), sensitivity to problems (4 items), and risk acceptance (5 items). The respondents were asked to respond to the items using Likert scale (5 strongly agree, 4 agree, 3 neutral, 2 disagree,1 strongly disagree).
Validity
Validity of the 2 instruments was approved through experts judgments, 8 experts in educational management, measurement and evaluation, and general management. They were asked to review the 2 instruments, and according to their notes the instruments were modified
Reliability
Reliability was checked using internal consistency (Cronbach α equation) 
Statistical Analysis
SPSS was used to analyze the data, the following statistics were used:
Pearson correlation coefficient, means and standard deviations; the following criteria were used to make judgments about the means: 1-2.33 (Low). 2.34-3.67 (mid) and 3.68-5 (high).
Results
Question 1
To answer question 1 (what is the social intelligence level of the school principals at Tafila Directorate of Education from teachers point of views?) means and standard deviations for the items of social intelligence scale were calculated, table 2 represent the findings. Table 2 shows that the social mean is mid (3.20): items 5 (Principal can interact easily with teachers) has the highest mean (4.25), also the items 3.19 and 20 have high means, item 25 Principal has the aptitude to help teachers insolving their problems) has low mean (mean = 2.15, SD = 0.93), while all other items have mid mean.
The result could be explained by the fact that social intelligence is correlated with different skills, interaction with others, communication and the ability to understand with others and these need distinguished organization and high level of abilities. The explanation for high mean of item 5 could be due to the fact that management needs good interaction to perform tasks; while the low mean for item 25 could be due to the variety of technical and administrative tasks. The results differ from Gasim (2012) and Tamimi (2010) results and similar to Askool (2009) results.
Question2
To answer question 2 (What is the creative behavior level among school principals at Tafila Directorate of Education from teachers point of views), means and standard deviations for creative behavior were computed. Table 2 represent the findings. Table 2 shows that creative behavior scale has mid rank mean (3.24); sensitivity to problems domain was the highest (mean-3.56 SD =0.75), while fluency domain was the lowest mean (mean=2.86 SD =0.72) this result could be due to have technical and administrative of tasks rely on principals, lack of training programs, low support to schools from ministry of education, and the bureaucracy of decision making. The results of this question is similar to Ayoub, (2008) and differ from Balwani(2008) results.
The means and standard deviations were calculated for the items of creative behavior scale. Table 3 represents the means and standard deviations for authenticity domain. Table 3 indicates that all items of authenticity domain were mid except item 3 with low mean (principal involved in producing new ideas for school work).
Item 4 (principal accomplish school work using new methods) has the highest mean (3.55). the results in general for authenticity indicated that principal s had mid means for most aspects of authenticity, this could be due to the fear of fail, principal s resists changing the way they solve problems to avoid criticism, this result is similar to (Toremen,2003) . For the second domain (Fluency) means and standard deviations were calculated as table 4 represents. Table 4 showed that all the items for fluency domain were mid mean (2.86). Item (6) had the highest mean, while item (7) had the lowest. The results for this domain were similar to the findings of Balwani (2008) .
The third domain flexibility means and standard deviations for this domain were calculated. Table 5 represents the results. Table 5 showed that mental flexibility domain was mid (3.36), item 11 had the highest mean, this could be due to the continuous needs of ideas to develop school. Item 10 had the lowest mean; principal s sometimes need to insist on their ideas to achieve the school goals and some principals may resist changes or accept the new ideas.
The 4 th domain was sensitivity to problems, table 6 represents the means and standard deviations for sensitivity to problems domain items. Table 6 showed that the mean for sensitivity to problems domain items was mid (3.56). Item 15 had the highest mean, while item 16 had the lowest. The mid mean for most of the items could be due to the using of traditional and logical methods in solving problems instead of using the scientific way to solve problems, and most of the principals thought that there was one method to solve the problem, the findings of the study is countered the findings of khazraji (2010) and Tamimi (2010), while they are similar to the findings of Jeloudar and Yuns (2010) . The 5th domain: risk acceptance. Table 7 represents the risk acceptance items means and standard deviations. Table 7 showed that all items of risk acceptance were mid, item 20 had the highest mean while, item 19 had the lowest, usually principals afraid of failure so they avoid risk because risk acceptance needs unusual ideas and high ability to cope with crises and to think in success more than failure.
Question3
To answer question 3 (Is there a statistical significant relationship between social intelligence and creative management?) Pearson correlation coefficient was used. Table 8 shows the results. Table 8 indicated that the correlation between social intelligence and creative behavior social and domains were positively correlated and this correlation is statistically significant (α=0.01). This result indicates the importance of social intelligence to create positive work climate to enhance different methods in communication exchange ideas, support ideas of change, accept risk and searching for various ways to solve problems, this result is similar to the findings of Yahazadeh and Goodarzi, 2012 and Jeloudar and Yuns, 2011.
Conclusion
The principal had mid level of social intelligence and creative behavior, the relationship between social intelligence and creative behavior is statistically significant positive relation.
Recommendations
According to the study results, the researchers recommend the following: train Principal s to implement social skills in school management, train Principal s to use creative thinking strategies, and develop management programs which depend up on social skills and creative thinking.
